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All Rotund
Btess Goods
Sale

THIS WEEK

For Particulars See Sundays i0porf, who uio outrage,

M
THURSDAY'S SPECIAL

Silk
Dress
Skirts

Jlcally handsome skirts of fino
qunlity silk and Ijoautiful

mako.porfcctin fit, nindo
in tho mont fetching

Iloro
nro tho pri- -

cos for
THURSDAY ONLY

$ 9.00
12.00

$15.00
20.00

Ad.

AT te

$ 6.23
$ 8.54
$.23
$ J 4.25 etc.

See Commercial St. Display.

DISH DAYS
Tuesday and Friday
SPECIAL DAYS

Monday and Thursday

TAT THE
I

OAHTOIIXA.
tut a j Ttia Kind Yw Hm Unit BovjM

)e?W)r9. I. EOFF. E. HARTLEY.

NOT IN THE TRUST
But for duality of our
Meats, Lard and Poultry
we challenge any com-

petitor to meet us In ce

Housekeepers
know this.

1 EOFF & HARTLEY
140 State Street

Phone 2853 Main.
Salem, Oregon.

WinS9Mii9SJSf9S)9M

NEEDHAM & CO.
-P- AINTERS-

Palntlng. Calsomlnlng and Pacer
Maigli Work all Guaranteed.

Leave orders at Savage & Fletcher's
Feel Store. SALEM,

m

e,

KILLED
WHILE

PRAYING

TwoJlundredMoslems
Buried in a Wrecked

Mosque

Macedonian Dynamites the
Building and After-

wards Killed
Himself

Vienna, May 9. Dio Zelts, of So

fia, wires that the mosquo nt KInprult,
was dynamited, and 200 Moslems, at
prayor, wcro burled underneath the
nilnu It anva n MrLTPilnnlnn named

committed

styles.

OREGON.

afterward committed sulcldo. In his
possession was found a noto Baying:

"I am ono of tho Macedonian Knights
of Death, who aro pledged to sulcldo
after executing tho commands of tho
general committee.

Somewhat
of a Butcher

Constantinople, May 9. Tho governor-g-

eneral nt Monastalr, Iiob

thu forolgu consuls that tho
Turkish troops havo killed 19 Bul-

garians, who attempted to dynnmlto
tho Monastalr powder magazines.

The Kaiser
Don't Care

Horlln, May
Uio IlUHslan

Qormany regards
of Now

lChwang by Itussln wltli Indlfferonce,
and has no Intention of Joining In any
nolo of protest.

Bicycles

And Sundries

Tribune Bicycles
Wolf-Americ- an

Snell
And all sorts of tiros and sundries

for all sorts of wheels. Our whool

trade this Benson began earlier than
ovor. and has kept up better than

vor.
There Is only ono way to build n

business 111 any lino, and that's to
make that n particular feature, and
tnko care of the trade.

Wo havo dono that. Our wheel de-

partment Is as Important to us as nuy
other part of thu business, anil wo
never neglect It.

The old reliable Tribune Is our lead-

er, and always will bo while It con-

tinues to stand up as It iloofl,

Our Snell U uiuiuostlonnbly the boat
$25 whool that's over boon shown In
Salem; best because It has boon dem-

onstrated so to bo In ovory )olnt. Has
tho llnuN of tho high-price- wheel, nnd
stands up like a Tribune.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty St., Salem.
Farm Machinery, Bicycle, Sewing

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Sewing Machine iwlint

HOW TO TELL
When The Sight Is Falling

Whoa, you cttnnot road a unless hold at arms
When your oyea aro Ural after a while.

also boiug able to see well in long and blurred close
by. us. Wo havo for accurate sight

and 23 years, wo,cau your
looses when . Frames

f

H Hfrigesy
. .1 V

9.

occupation

w

m
nowspapor length.

raiding, Frequou head-

aches, distance
Consult ovorythidg necessary

testing. Modern instruments duplicate
brolcod. repaired.

CdasV
Pioneer Optician.
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SALEM
AGAINST

ALBANY

Teams Face Each Other
for Opening Game at

Albany Today

Salem Boys are Hopeful but
Feel They Have a

Strong Team To

Battle With

The Salem llnglans left on the 11

o'clock train, and will meet Albany's
team today at 3:30. Tho boys were In

fine spirits and will bo encouraged dur
ing tho name by a goodly number of

Salem rooters. Harry Albert nnd

Cook Pat ton wont down with tho team
today, nnd tomorrow a largo number
of Salem people will tako advantage
of tho J1.1G round-tri- rate, nnd will

boo Uie game.
Sam Morris and Joo Toabo mako a

strong battery, and It Is safe to say

that If any of Albany's heavy hitters
tlnd tho ball It will only bo for a boso
lilt, Ira Hnmllton Is ono of tho best
shortstops In thu Northwest, nnd will
glvo Tenbo and Moirls tho best kind
of support. Olllo Sumner Is laid up
with a bad linger, and will not be
able to piny today. This will weaken
tho team, but only for a fow days,

Tho boys received their suits this
morning, and will present a nobby ap-

pearance with their smart pnrado
coats of brown.

Jay McCormlck, tho olllclnl umpire,
Is an old-tlm- Salem bnll player, nnd
his decisions In every Instance will be
fair and Impartial.

The batting order of tho team hns
boon arranged as follows; Davis,
Hamilton, Morris, Snydor, Sandors,
Tenbo, Lucas, Dinger, Irwin. Manager
Irwin hns every confidence In hja
team, nnd was alt smiles as ho shout-e-d

greetings from tho rear platform
of tho Albnny-bouu- d train The line-
up Is ns follows:

Albany. Salem.
Snydor e Teabo

' p ' Morris
Dorsoy lb Sanders
Whitney !ll I,ucas
Duggur Sb Davis

se Hamilton
llllyeu rf Snydor
Danforth If Irwin
Huport c( Drnger

Southwlek nnd Cntlln aro tho sub-

stitutes for Salem.
Ily special arraugemont tho Journal

Is enabled to give Its readers the op-

ening game of the sonson, between Sa-

lem nnd Albany. The results, as given
by Innings, shows how tho game stood
at the end of the InniiiKS, nnd not tho
result of each Inning.

ClnniH was called promptly nt 3
o'oloek, wltii Salem first at the bat.

First Inning.
Salem 0 Albany 0.

Second Inning.
Salem 1 Albany 0.

Third Inning.
Salem 3 Albany 0.

Fourth Inning,
Salem 5 Albany 0.

Fifth Inning.
Salem a Albany u

Sixth Inning.
Salem 5 Albany 0.

Seventh Inning. ,

Salem S Almny 0.

Eighth Inning.
Snlum S Albany 1.

Ninth Inning.
Salem 0 Albany 0.

Total Score )

Salem 8 Albany 1.

Whitney, of Albany, sprained ankle
and retired from the game.

The Key to the ,

Situation
Charles Sauvoln. Uio genial "head

waiter" at Stelnur'e nsh market, was
tho lucky man who had Uio llttlo key
that opeued tho- - gla&s box containing
J 20 In big, round dollars, a chanco on
which Jos. Meyers & Sons offered as
a special Inducement for ovory 2.00
purchase in their gouts' furnishing
goods department

Charlie Is wq&rlug a 15jJ0 smljo
today, nud will vott soma o his

at the Albany ball same t'o- -

, morrow.
Tho box still, hplda ?E.Q0 nq a.sud

orlta aud, as yet tho other lucky ko
has not been prooontod

ANARCH
OF CALLA

LILIES

Twenty Five Feet Span
of Purities' Perfect

Emblems

Carriage Covered With
Flowers-Ted- dy Visited Old

San Buena Yentura
Mission

Ventura, Cal., May 9. President
Hoosevelt spent an hour In tho quaint
old town, whero he got his first vlow
of tho Pacific. Ho visited San Buena
Vvntura Mission, climbed Its weather--
beaten, time-wor- n bolfry to Inspect
tho ancient wooden hull, nnd was
then driven In a flower-covere-d enr-rlag- o

to a stand, whero ho mado a
speech. Ono of tho features of Uio
(lower decorations waH an nrch of
calla lilies, 2C feet high, near Uio
stand whero ho spoke.

Tho President appeared on tho renr
platform of tho "Elyslan" when tho
train reached Oxnard, nnd told the lit-
tle crowd of early rlsors and work-
men how much pleased ho was ovor
his reception In California, nnd wished
them all good luck. Tho President's
last hours In Imb Angeles wore music- -

ol ones. While wnltlng for Uio elec-

tric parade, ho led tho crowd In sing-
ing tho "Stnr Spangled Hanuor," "Hot
Time" nnd other popular songs.

Roosevelt In Land of Flowers.
Montoroy, Cal., May 0. Aftor a day

divided among Vcnturn, Santii Barba
ra and San Luis Obispo President
Hoosevelt will spend a quiet Sunday
In Monterey, Apartmonts for tho ac-

comodation of tho party havo been
arranged at tho Ifotol Del Monto nnd
plnns have beon mndo to show tho dis-

tinguished visitors all tho sights of
the locality. Monday 'morning the
Journey will bo resumed. Pajaro,
Sautn Cruz nnd Snn Jose will bo vis-

ited nnd tho following afternoon tho
president will reach San Francisco.

Shamrock
- is Out Again
(loiock. Scotland. May 9. Sham-

rocks I nnd II today woro out for tho
first trial spin since tho nccldont. It
wnB n e course, wIUi a moder-
ate breeze. Tho Third took tho load
from tho start.

Shamiock III, on tho windward
stretch, led by eight seconds, nnd In-

creased her lend In tho mn down tho
Firth to a minute and a Quarter

Tho Shamrocks' race was aban-
doned on account of threatening
woather, after Shamrock II had shown
her usual marked superiority

Took up Loan

Jnstantly
London, May 9. Applications for

tho Transvaal loan closed at 11 this
forenoon. Tho ontiro loan of S17C,-00- 0

00 was moro than subscribed, Uio
applications wcro so numerous.

Strayed.
From my plnce ono mile east of Uie

pen, May 7th, onegray mare, wolghs
1200 pound 8, mnno ou left side, shod
nil around. Last seen going south
toward reform school. Return for re-

ward or Inform It. II, Kyan. 123 State
street, Salem,

Prominent Socialist Coming.
Itov. H. t Wilson, of IJorkloy, Cal..

who was hero last year, a brother of
J. Stltt Wilson, will put In ten days

from Ashland to Oregon City,
In tho interest of Uio Socialist noml-no- o

for cougrees. He will bo In Salem
May 23d.

The Musical
To bo given under tho auspices of

tho Women of Woodcraft, by Miss
Shelton's pupils, on Friday evening,
Mny 8th. will be postponed until May
23d. 3t

NEW TODAY
Removal. Wo have moved our paper

storo to 2D9 Liberty street, 1st door
north of Staigers marble worksl,
whore we will bo pleased' tjO, rapet
our old customers. Iemmon &
Kaylor. prtctical painters.

- - iiWanted. 'Man to get out' barn timber.
Apply to Milton Rrown, one mile

. west of Ubertyl

Ga tn P. P R,9B . i..... - i

harness oils, 232 Co'mmercfal itrce?.

SHE GOT

TWENTY
YEARS

Jessie Morrison Who

Murdered Her Rival
. in Kansas

Gets Long Sentence-Slash- ed

the Bride of a Week
to Death With

a Knife
Rv ,

Topeka? May 9. Tho supremo court
today upheld. tho Hentonco lm
posed on Jesslo Morrison by tho Hut-le- r

county court, snylng tho murder
was a murder of such n savage and
vIcIouh naturo as Is rarely equalled,

and nover has been excelled In tho
criminal history of Uio civilized world.
She had been tried thrco times on tho
charge of murdering Mrs. Clara Cos-tl-

her successful rival for tho hand
of Olln Castle, of Eldorado, Hanson
Sho slashed her victim to death a
week after Uio wedding. Tho first
jury disagreed, tho second gavo her
flvo years. Sho nppcalod and got 20
years. Olln CasUo married a Kansas
girl In California a fow weeks ngo.

To Consider
Canal Treaty

Pnnnma, May 9, It Is announced
todny that nn extraordinary session
of tho Colombian congress has been
called to meet Juno 20th, for consid-
eration of tho canal tronty.

Australia
Hasjroubles

Melboumo, May 9. Tho engineers'
striko, which begnn yesterday, Is so
successful that Uio entire Inland rail
way systom Is tied up, nnd arrange
ments aro being mndo to uso tho old
stago coaches

GRAiN-- n

V"GRAIN COFFEE
Kven children drink Graln-- O

Ixjcnuto they liko it and tho doc-

tors say It is good for them. Why
not? It contains all of tho nourish-me- nt

of tho pure grain and nono
of tho poisons of coffee'.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtKtticen overrtrhcre: 15c. andttc pr ickcb

Fresh Chocolate
Chips and
Angel Cteams..

f?tc.vide
jmmm

Edward Ellis.

9

144 State 81

the

Saturday night.

Indies' 10c summer undorvests, 5c
Ladies' 18c summer underVesta,
Ladles' 25c summor undorvests,... 15c
Ladles' 10c black stockings 5c
Ijidlca" 20c black stockings., 10c
Ladles' 35c black lace strip- -

ped stockings, tho beet, only,.., 23c
25c ribbons, Uiq bost, every

shade, salo price 14c
Boys' girls' missed 18c, Derby

ribbed stockngs, dolo thread,
best goods, sale prico t,,.,10c

15c silk garter elasUca, frill edges,
all colors, salo prico . 9o
We aro showing the swellest line of

shirt waists In Salem. 'SilkMadrds,"
Lawns and Percales, at little rnices. ,

Jfen'8 45c underwear 25c

'

.PRESIDENT ROOSEVElj

vvinMysaienjavlsltUrt
Mils will then beslateraaad and we predict a vtlfe

of flags in the local iffi.We advise an h r?."
and forinls reason 2?2
bow. conducting outFtS
sate Our prices Cwhat most dealers MyfS
themar

. don't believe It coneilE
me price. We also niw&
Presidents picture for lOetS

a better one forWj,

Pattons Bool SI;

Chicago,
720 '

WHEAT MARKETS.'

May 9, Wheit.

GOLD DUST FLI
by

THK SIDNEY POWER COK
'SldntV. Oreoan.

Made tor family uie, ukj!
Krucsr lor lu Una y

puria mniiji on Bind.

A. T. WALN Ab

Its Time
To havo your Dlcyclo ott

Cleaned, Rims or Tires
thing olso you may need, vii (

a good placo to bring It

FRANK J. JHOORESitf

109 Court 8t.

-.--- 4

txpenence
Is what we have had in tit
collecting line. Inves-
tigate our methods of dolit
business, Commercial rt'
ports furnished by call r-

eport system No raenber-shlpfe-

Look ds Dp.

The VANALSTINE, GORDONIf

Expert Collectors aal Tract))

Room 4, 275 1- -2 ComnerclilsT

Phone Alain 801

A. R. MORGAN & CO.. His

O'LBARY'SPDTORFMSgS

AMERICAN DEBi

drooklyn- - Suburban. The HtrJa81
tlonrl and Hawthorne Hnaoni
Write for auotatlons. WM3.ai
handled on all races JjmtsQ'uff

4183 S. Ilalsted bt , CltlCAGo.EissM

last Received
Fino new stock of sboa

the latest style?. Bt

ken sizes aro being d

ou out at cost pncei
Jacob Voet. 265 Coflfl?

J. At. HOWELL

Cash Mark!

in Bteiner's Fish Market. 6ttii
Trnnli mnflta nf nil kind hlBI,

i i . nMM,.t(ftluors, yniuii, iiiru, oit. rivu wi
Phone, Main 1jg

mcAGoSTmi
J&EO&XJKS BARGAIN HOUSE- -

This Day OnlyXSatof.
Will following prices be quoted on the fol; ;

tuning Buuua. oaiv tuna mini iw v

...
,, .10c

cotton
fast

Llslo

neck

and

Mads

putco.

)11

Men'o 25c work gloves

Men's 25o best suspenderi

Men's 25c beat necktie -
r.. a 1 1n trraV SOCKS "

noys' lOcbest suspenderi !

Men's 2Qc black socka -ni

MenVn black felt dim-Men'- s

$2 best felt hat

Boys' 25c straw hats

Girls' 25c sailor haw

Beat Sans silk, spool

Best 200-yar- spw --

Men's 45c work shirts y '

r.. I),,. .iMad shirt '

Chlldrea's l trimmed w
Boat shoe strings. 2 v

7c face towels sale pnf

The Cheapest Store in the Northwest

MnCVAV DDAC fropnctui,, s.

iTltisrT'v.'l, unuuii Court w..- -

S4


